
 

Volunteer blast November 2021 

Get involved! 
 

World Diabetes Day, Sunday 14th November 
 

Throughout this year and next we are celebrating 100 years of insulin, and November 10th marks 
the anniversary of the first successful experiments and theme for this 
year is #LabToLife. 
 
For more information about World Diabetes Day, including how you can get involved we have 
also attached a guide. 
 
If you are doing anything for World Diabetes Day, do let us 
know as we would love to share it in our World Diabetes Day 
special edition of the volunteer blast. 
 
Please visit our Facebook group, Diabetes UK chat: Your 

Friends in the North | Facebook for more updates on our celebrations for World Diabetes 

Day and 100 Years of Insulin. 

upcoming events! 
 

World Diabetes Day Volunteer and Staff Quiz, Thursday 11th November, 4:00pm-5:00pm 
 

On the 

and discovered insulin. Join us on Zoom on Thursday 11th November from 4-5pm to 

celebrate World Diabetes Day and this miraculous milestone in diabetes research. Test your 

knowledge on diabetes discoveries through the ages, the extraordinary tale of insulin and our 

own #LabToLife research legacy.  

 

Paint your nails blue, wear something blue, or dig out your Diabetes UK T-shirt and join our 

informative hour. 

Register here to receive your Zoom link: 

Volunteer and staff quiz to celebrate World Diabetes Day | Assemble  

Or contact one of the North of England volunteer team. 

Please find a poster attached to share with your group members. 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F193410685443622%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjennifer.shaw%40diabetes.org.uk%7Ca447e0bc75bb4af1b15708d96ec6ec54%7C6a42dab649774aa08f8a0584dff9b5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637662622903652499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=K4XWM59qQyd3%2FYzs80K08wY1kkIu1JQQnqiEJxhb5qU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F193410685443622%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjennifer.shaw%40diabetes.org.uk%7Ca447e0bc75bb4af1b15708d96ec6ec54%7C6a42dab649774aa08f8a0584dff9b5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637662622903652499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=K4XWM59qQyd3%2FYzs80K08wY1kkIu1JQQnqiEJxhb5qU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvolunteer.diabetes.org.uk%2Fportal%2Fevent%2F5618&data=04%7C01%7Cemma.parke%40diabetes.org.uk%7C36d383de4e2a452b7f7108d99ed0edc6%7C6a42dab649774aa08f8a0584dff9b5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637715442579604837%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dhvb58fiCVlZq6%2B6oSi4ALnOHKjHwjez%2FuVRzSuijDw%3D&reserved=0


  

Let’s do lunch, Thursday 18th November, 1:00pm - 2:00pm 

We would love to invite you all to our next volunteer e-meet up on Thursday 18th November 
2021 from 1pm-2pm on Zoom. So please bring yourself, bring your lunch and join other 
Diabetes UK volunteers and staff in the North for a catch up.  
 
To register click on the link: https://volunteercatchup.eventbrite.co.uk  
 
 

Friends of the north event: Save the date, 14th December, 7:30pm-9:00pm 
 
Please save the date for our virtual end of year celebration and festive fun with Friends of the 
North on 14th December from 7:30pm  9:00pm on Zoom. Look out for further details to sign 
up soon in our December volunteer blast and on our Facebook group here.   

 
 

Additional information 

Diabetes and Insulin: the essentials 

We have worked collaboratively with healthcare professionals and people living with diabetes 
in Leeds to develop a new resource for people using insulin to manage their diabetes.  

Essentials are a handy guide to the care and support you should be receiving. Please have a 
look and pass on to anyone you know who might find them helpful:  

Diabetes and Insulin: The Essentials 

Volunteer Speaker training, November 2021 

We are running two online sessions for volunteer speaker training in November. If you are 
interested or want to hear more about this, please contact our team! 

Monday 15th November, 7-9pm | Monday 22nd November, 2-4pm  

Sheffield event- Diabetes and Food, 20th November 2021 
Next month our Sheffield Diabetes UK Group will be hosting an event on diabetes and food. 

Find more information on the poster attached or visit their website here: Events 

(sheffielddiabetesuk.group) 

 
 
 

 
 

https://volunteercatchup.eventbrite.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/193410685443622
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.diabetes.org.uk%2Fin_your_area%2Fnorthern__yorkshire%2Fbetter_care%2Finsulin%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2rk7Z4d_DZww4t46qqlP9k-rHALZ9x9tJxmwz1Uz-CMFHcDflNG1zRIBM&data=04%7C01%7Cemma.parke%40diabetes.org.uk%7C773f8696dfd2416ddcab08d99931b19f%7C6a42dab649774aa08f8a0584dff9b5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637709260970925010%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DnS6Yhf3srucn1QvhoMCdO%2BscIuH4SJ1D0jdVjyhYXA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsheffielddiabetesuk.group%2Fevents&data=04%7C01%7Cjennifer.shaw%40diabetes.org.uk%7C4fe545896a644bd9fff608d9872e0b91%7C6a42dab649774aa08f8a0584dff9b5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637689454088761455%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nKk6DC6h%2F9DMly6XiaKjp1jsbZUDQsslqsUKVWbon7c%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsheffielddiabetesuk.group%2Fevents&data=04%7C01%7Cjennifer.shaw%40diabetes.org.uk%7C4fe545896a644bd9fff608d9872e0b91%7C6a42dab649774aa08f8a0584dff9b5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637689454088761455%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nKk6DC6h%2F9DMly6XiaKjp1jsbZUDQsslqsUKVWbon7c%3D&reserved=0


  

Watch our Type 1 and Tech conference on YouTube 
 

Thank you to everyone who attended our virtual Type 1 and Tech conference which took place 
on 16 October. We hope that you enjoyed the day and learnt something valuable.  
 
For those of you who missed it or would like to re-watch the conference, all the sessions are 
available on the Diabetes UK YouTube channel here.  
 

fill in our evaluation survey here. 
 

Free Glucotabs 

At the Warrington office we have some glucotabs going spare if you or your group would like 

them. They expire this December, so if you would like some let us know and we will arrange 

to send them to you as soon as possible. 

Public Engagement Across Lancashire and South Cumbria 

The NHS are currently in a three-year period of implementation to enhance acute stroke 

services in Lancashire and South Cumbria. Although the proposed enhancements to acute 

stroke care services are widely supported by stroke care survivors, their carers, the Stroke 

Association and professional staff involved in stroke care, they have not been shared with the 

wider public and others who will have an interest in any changes. Therefore, Lancashire and 

South Cumbria Healthcare Partnership are launching a period of public engagement to inform 

people of the approved option for acute stroke care and gather feedback about any difficulties 

or concern that people may have about the planned implementation. 

Whilst they are looking to reach out to the public as a whole, they are especially interested in 

hearing from those at greater risk of having a stroke  people with high blood pressure, atrial 

fibrillation, high cholesterol, diabetes and heart disease. 

If you live in either Lancashire or South Cumbria and would be interested in taking part there is 

a survey for you to complete: 

Implementing the Enhanced Acute Stroke Centres for Lancashire and South Cumbria  

Public Survey (smartsurvey.co.uk)  

To find out more about this work you can go to: 

https://www.healthierlsc.co.uk/stroke/enhancing-acute-stroke-care 

Or you can email mlcsu.haveyoursay@nhs.net for more information. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQDlTVSOXD9EYmeHBpwfBThfFXV3i-fS7
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/t1-and-tech/
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/ImplementingEnhancedAcuteStrokeCentres/
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/ImplementingEnhancedAcuteStrokeCentres/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthierlsc.co.uk%2Fstroke%2Fenhancing-acute-stroke-care&data=04%7C01%7Cemma.parke%40diabetes.org.uk%7C31e44a90ce824166d3a708d99496a5d7%7C6a42dab649774aa08f8a0584dff9b5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637704197004937831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SDk%2FKrOKMTQoE8E58zunSg%2FupGHh%2F8edEdEw75AKQGg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:mlcsu.haveyoursay@nhs.net

